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ln the introductionto his paper, ProfessorMacFarlanequotedfrom a recent newspaper
article by a Human Righti Watcn investigator,making.thefollowingobservationon the
communityis deafening.To date'
presentbhechenconfliit: 'The silenceof the international
government
no reason to fear any
given
Russian
the
has
ihe internationalcommunity
for its actions.'
repercussions
moodsince'the
It is difficultnot to sharethesesentiments.The changein the international
predominantly
sympathetic
first Chechenwar' (i.e., the 1994-96 conflict)is striking.The
and
evaporated
1999,
largely
attitudetowardthe 'ireedomfighters'had, by the summerof
twofold:
broadly,
are,
The
reasons
'terrorists'.
beenreplacedby disgustand Juspicionat th-e
(a) gross Chechenriismanagementof own affairs,includingthe ugly spectrqof hostagei"i,iig and brutal murders;ånd (b)the largely successfulRussian policy in managing
publicopinionat
therebymanipulating
and news (includingskitfuldiplomacy),
inforriration
homeand abroad.
mass
This should also serve to illustratethe powerfulrole played by the (international)
(or,
the
as
mediain shapingpublicopinionand therebytriggeringsome kind of response
community.
by the so-calledinternational
casemay be,"non-iesponse)

The Chechenconflict
To be truly victoriousin war, the victor also needs to win the hearts and minds of the
vanquisheåpeople.Or, if that is too tall an order,at leastwin some modicumof legitimacy.
Chechnyamay serveas a usefulreminderof the fact that thesethingsare easiersaidthan
done, For three centuries,the RussianEmpirehas tried to conquerChechnyaand the
Chechens,so far with mixed or limitedsuccess.As any Chechenwill tell you, repeated
large-scaleattemptsby the lmperialPower(GeneralYermolovfrom 1818and for decades
of their nationhoodhave left
onilards,Stalin'swholåsaledeportationin 1944)at annihilation
people.
And now, in lessthan
Chechen
the
of
memory
the
collective
an indeli6leimprinton
miseryand immense
death,
brought
have
which
wars
two
has
seen
a decade,the region
ever'
as
elusive
as
seem
stability
Peace
and
destruction.
but also
conflict-not only in termsof relativesize/strength/resources,
It is an asymmetrical
of
symbolism
heavy
parties.
from
the
Apart
by the
in terms of how the conflictis perceiv-ed
all
about?
conflict
is
the
what
and 'independence',
the words'sovereignty'
Roughlyspeaking,the issue may be summedup as follows.Duringthe 1994-96conflict'
the Ruisiån view lwhicn commandedonly lukewarmenthusiasm)was declaredto be the
order'.In i999, the prevailingview of the issue had (rather
task of ,restoringconstitutional
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moresuccessfully)
beenre-{efinedas'defendingRussia'sterritorialintegrityand combating
terrorism'.
From the Chechenpoint of view, the conflictwas and remainsa 'struggleagainstthe
colonialoppressor',including'fightingfor nationalself-determination,
specificallydefending
their homes and families against death and destruction,and ultimatelydefendingthe
Chechenpeopleagainstthe threatof genocide'.
ln otherwordsthereis not muchcommongroundon whichto buildpeaceand stability.
Withthe apparentinabilityof the conflictingpartiesto sort out theirdifferenceson theirown,
it does makesense-and it is indeeda legitimateinternational
concern-to ask whetherand
in what way(s) assistancefrom the outsidecould contributetoward these ends. In this
contextwe turnto the conceptof 'the internationalcommunity'.
lnevitably,this leavesus with
the questionof whatexactlydo we meanby 'the international
community?'

The internationalcommunityand its agents
In the broadestsense,the international
communitymay be understoodto encompassthe
totality of concerned public opinion as represented by national governments;
intergovernmental
(lGOs;in particularsuch lGOs that have been established
organizations
to further the aims of broad internationalagreements);non-governmental
organizations
(NGOs); multinationalor transnationalcommercialcompanies;mass media; and even
influentialindividuals.Clearly,we are not speakingof a coherententity which could be
readilyoperationalized.
Narrowingthe scope,I suggestwe focus on lGOs as the most prominentbodiesto act on
behalfof the international
community.
Thus, likelycandidatesmay includeorganizations
such as the UN and, in our partsof the
world,NATO,the OSCE,the CouncilofEurope,the EU andthe ClS. Letus quicklyexamine
the respectiveorganizationswith a view to their actual or prospectiveusefulnessin the
presentcontext.
From the perspectiveof the principleof subsidiarity,lhe Commonwealthof lndependent
Sfafes-the C/S-should be fhe internationalbody most ideally suited to address the
questionof peace and stabilityin and around Chechnya.After all (and stretchingthe
geographical
conceptsa little),Chechnyais locatedin the middleof the CIS backyard,and
charityis said to beginat home.Usingthe CIS for this purposehas, however,hardlybeen
seriouslycontemplatedby anyone.This is first and foremosta reminderof the real (as
opposedto the nominal)natureof this organization.
Put bluntly,the main raisond'6treof the
CIS has beento preservea measureof Russianhegemonywithinthe formerSovietEmpire.
It is, therefore,temptingto rule out any usefulnessof the CIS in this connection.However,
this mightnot necessarilybe so. WhetherpossibleCIS mechanismsshouldbe exploredto
seek a pathto peaceand stabilityin Chechnyawould,basically,dependon whetheror not
the RussianFederation
wouldfind suchan approachcompatiblewith its overallinterests.
Turningto the oppositeend of the rangeof eligiblelGOs,we find the UnitedNaflons.The
UN would,in principle,be endowedwith the highestlegaland moralauthoritywith whichto
addressthe issue,but the UN decision-making
structurebeingwhat it is, and with Russiaas
a veto-holdingpower in the UN SecurityCouncil,it is hard to conceiveof the UN as an
effectiveproblem-solving
instrumentwith regardto Chechnya.No doubt,elementsof the UN
systemcould be broughtto addressspecificaspectsof the crisis.This is alreadythe case;
throughthe UN High Commissionerfor Refugees(UNHCR),the UN has demonstrated
active involvementin alleviatingthe plight of the huge numberof Chechenrefugees(or
internallydisplacedpeople-lDPs) in the region,especiallyas they pouredintoneighbouring
Ingushetiain October/November
1999.Undeniablya necessaryand commendable
task,but
the predicamentof the refugees/lDPsis the resu/fand not the causeof the lack of peace
and stability.
I also mentionedNAfO-the Westernmilitaryalliancewhich a year ago emergedas the
main proponentof the conceptof humanitarianinterventions"Howeverwell-intentioned,the
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NATOoperationin Yugoslaviain 1999was not a completelyunmitigatedsuccess-whether
seen from a legal point of view or judged in terms of the military or humanitarian
achievements.In any case, and logisticalconsiderationsaside, for obvious reasonsof
modeldoes not lenditselfto applicationto Chechnya:Russia
Realpotitik,
the NATO/Kosovo
is not Serbia.
The EuropeanlJnion has plenty of ambitionsof being a major world player.At its present
stageof evolution,the EU is, however,still primarilystructuredand gearedto addressingits
owi internal developments(includingmanaging collateral damage resulting from its
and experience,it mightbe difficultto
enlargementprocessj.Judgingfrom pastperformance
policy
that couldeffectivelycontributeto
envisågethe EU beingableto formulatea common
there
is a sufficientlyhighbuild-upof
Provided
peaceåndstabilityinånd aroundChechnya.
states,the EU may, however,
member
pressure
from
key
internalpoliticaldemandsand
diplomaticand economic
coordinating
for
instrument
as an
conceivablybe employed
-example,
at influencingRussian
aimed
mechanisms)
TACIS
its
(using,
ior
responses
policiesin the regionin a desirabledirection.
The Councitof Europe:By suspendingRussia'smembership,the Councilhas.showna
laudableand refreshingwill to respondto human rights violations.Whetherthis move
will-in the shortrun-aitually contributein any way to bringingaboutpeaceand stabilityis'
however,a differentmatter.
whichso far has a substantivetrackrecordof direct
organization
The one intergovernmental
peace
and stabilityin and aroundChechnya,is the
of
the
matter
involvementin
fromoting
the OSCE.And since this is also the
in
Europe,
Cooperåtion
and
for
Security
Organization
personal
experiencein this particularmatter,I
direct
had
have
I
wtri|n
with
IGO
oniy sucn
as well as an
of the scopeand characterof its involvement
woutOliketo give a presentation
accountof thå issuesand obstaclesthat had to be addressed,and of the experiencethat
can be drawnfromthis exercise.Thus,we needto go backa few yearsin time,to the 1994
the maindevelopments'
and brieflyrecapitulate
-96 hostilities,

The OSCEexperience
wasmadeat.the16th
Groupt9 Q@chnya
to openan oscE Assistance
Thedecision

*"åting of the OSCEPermanentCouncilon 11 April 1995.The AssistanceGroup(AG)was
givenå mandateincludingthe followingtasksto be performedin conjunctionwith Russian
and in coniormitywiththe legislationof the RussianFederation:
federaland tocatauthoritiås,
1. promoterespectfor humanrightsand fundamentalfreedoms,and the establishment
of facts concerningtheir vi6lation; help foster the developmentof democratic
institutionsand proåesses,includingthe restorationof the local organsof authority;
agreementsand in the holding
assistin the preparationof possiblenew constitutional
and monitoringof elections;
2, Facilitate the delivery to the region by internationaland non-governmental
organizationsof humanitarianaid for victims of the crisis, whereverthey may be
located;
3. provideassistanceto the authoritiesof the RussianFederationand to international
organizationsin ensuringthe speediestpossiblereturn of refugeesand displaced
personsto theirhomesin the crisisregion;
4. promotea peacefulresolutionof the crisis and a stabilizationof the situationin the
Chechenrepublicin conformitywith the principleof territorialintegrityof the Russian
Federationand in accordancewith OSCEprinciples;
b. pursue dialogue and negotiations,as appropriate,through participationin 'round
tables',with å view to eståblishinga cease-fireagreementand eliminatingsourcesof
tension;
6. Supportthe creationof mechanismsguaranteeingthe rule of law, order and public
safetY
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The AssistanceGroupbeganworkingin Groznyon 26 April 1995.Despitethe importance
and urgencyof severalof the other tasks includedin the AG's broad mandate(indeed
impossiblybroad,but conveniently
flexible),the most prominentpartof its activitiesup until
1997was the group'smediationefforts.Tirelessshuttlediplomacyby the then Headof the
Group,AmbassadorTim Guldimann,was instrumental
in facilitatingthe negotiationprocess
that led to the KhasaviurtAgreementof 31 August1996,whichbroughtan end to the armed
conflict.The KhasaviurtAgreementalso providedfor a pull-outof all troops,and stipulated
that'agreementon the principlesof mutualrelationsbetweenthe RussianFederationand
the ChechenRepublicis to be worked out by 31 December2001'. Also in terms of the
Agreement,presidential
and parliamentary
electionstook placeon 27 January1997,under
the auspicesof (and actuallyorganizedby) the OSCE AG. The elections,which were
monitoredby some 200 international
observers,were declaredfree and fair by the OSCE
and also recognizedby the RussianFederationas legitimate.
Thus, by March 1997 the accomplishments
of the AG were substantialand, indeed,
impressive.However,at this stage,the generalattitudeof the partiesinvolvedseemsto
have been that the most pressingtasks in the AG's mandate had been dealt with
successfullyand once and for all. This view was explicitlylaid down in a Statementof the
RussianFederationto the OSCE PermanentCouncilof 13 March1997,which maintained,
inter alia, that: 'the part of the OSCE AssistanceGroup's mandatewhich is relatedto
mediationefforts in the contextof settlingthe armed conflictand smoothingthe way to
negotiationshas been carriedout in full. The dialogthat has begun betweenthe federal
authoritiesand the new leadershipof Chechnya. . . is . . . being conducteddirectlyand
excludesany mediationeffortswhatsoeverby the OSCErepresentatives.'
Thus,althoughthe basictext of the AssistanceGroup'smandateremainedunchanged,the
tasks were effectivelyand substantiallyrestrictedin scope. lt should,however,be added
that the AG did assistin bringingaboutyet anotherimportantaccomplishment:
the signingin
Moscowon 12 May 1997by presidentsYeltsinand Maskhadovof the Treatyon Peaceand
Principlesof MutualRelationsbetweenthe RussianFederationand the ChechenRepublic.
However,most important-and disturbing-is that despitethe agreements,the Chechen
crisisremainedunresolved.
Talksas envisagedin the KhasaviurtAgreement,on the political
status of Chechnya,were eventuallydiscontinuedas no progresscould be made in
overcomingthe main obstacle,that is, Chechnya'sinsistenceon full independence.ln
retrospectit would thus appear that the dialogue between the federal and Chechen
authoritiesthat was supposedto renderthe AG's mediationrole redundant,was soonto run
out of steam.
From mid-1997onwards,the AssistanceGroup'sactivitieswere reorientedtowardthose
partsof the mandatethat couldstillbe consideredoperative.ln this,the AG was necessarily
guidedby the aforementioned
RussianStatementof 13 Marchwhichspecificallymentioned
three priority areas: (a) monitoringof the human rights situation; (b) assistance in
establishingdemocraticinstitutionsand in ensuringthe returnof refugeesand displaced
persons;and (c) coordination
of effortsin providinghumanitarian
aid.
Clearly,the AG's mandateremainedsufficientlybroadand flexible,and obviouslyaddresses
continued,real and pressingneeds,so as to make it unnecessaryto inventnew tasks in
orderto justiff its continuedexistence.lndeed,the pulling-outof other international
bodies,
leavingthe OSCEas the only remaininginternational
organizationwith a representation
in
Chechnya,wouldseemto lendyet anotherimportantdimensionto its continuedpresence.
At the same time, developmentsin Chechnyaduring 1997-99 made it progressively
more
difficultin practicaltermsfor the AG to performits tasks.lncreasingly,
the modalitiesof the
AG's work came to be defined by the secuity environmenf.During 1998, the security
situation in Chechnyawas deterioratingto an extent which reduced significantlythe
possibilitiesof the AG to performits tasks in a meaningfulway, while at the same time
observingacceptablestandardsof safetyfor its own personnel.
four timesduring1998the AG was forcedto
Extensivesecuritymeasuresnotwithstanding,
evacuateits expatriatestaff from Groznyto Moscow.The last such evacuationtook placeon
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16 December 1998. Unlike previous such periods this latest evacuation was
(CiO)-prolongedrepeatedlyin
subsequently-bydecisionof the OSCEChairman-in-Office
viewof the furtherdeteriorating
securitysituation.ln orderto ensureeontinuityand regularity
of the AG's on-the-spotoperations,workingvisitsto Groznyby AG memberswere made
three times during January-March1999. However,at the OSCE PermanentCouncil
meeting of 11 March 1999, it was announced by the CiO that the evacuation
regime-althoughstill meantto be a temporarymea$ure-was tightenedup to excludeany
furthertravel to Chechnyaby AG members.Thus the group continuedto operatefrom
Moscow,wheretemporaryofficefacilitieshad beenestablishedat the Embassyof Noruay
(sinceNorwayhad the OSCEChairmanship
in 1999),whilethe Groznyofficewas also kept
fullyoperational.
of includinga third
Sinceearly1999,the Chechenside repeatedlyexpressedthe desirability
party-preferablythe OSCE-in a hopefullyresumednegotiationprocesswith the federal
authorities.ln a series of talks with high-rankingRussianofficials,the AG consistently
confirmedits readinessto undertakesuch involvement-ifand when the partiesshouldso
desire. The prevailingview in Moscow,however,continuedto follow the restrictiveline
expressedin the Russianstatementof 13 March1997,whichmaintainedthat the partof the
AG's mandaterelatedto mediationeffortshad been carriedout in full, and that no further
dialoguewas envisaged.lndeed,
third-partyinvolvementin a resumedRussian-Chechen
one of the most outspokenadvocatesof resumptionof the Russian-Chechendialogue,
RussianMinisterfor NationalitiesRamazanAbdulatipovexpressedthe view that in North
Caucasianconflicts,historicalexperienceshows that any would-bemediatorinvariably
tendsto becomea partyto the conflict.
Whateverprospectsthere might have been for a renewedmediationrole for the AG they
were effeciivelydispelledby the eventsthat took placeduringthe secondhalf of 1999:first
the hostilitiesunleashedby the incursions(from7 August)intoDagestanof Chechen-trained
armed groups led by the notoriouswarlordsand trouble-makersShamil Basaevand AlKhattab,thereafter(fiom 3 September)Russianair bombingsof Chechenterritory$rom 22
Septemberalso includingthe city of Grozny),and from 30 Septemberthe invasionof
Chechnyaby federalgroundforces,settingoff an armedcampaignyet to be broughtto a
conclusion.
At the end of 1999 the AssistanceGroup'sfunctionshad been reducedto an absolute
minimum.Afler its 'classical'role as a mediatorhad alreadybeen abandonedin 1997,for
variousreasonsalso its role in the humanitarianassistanceand human rightsfields had
Becauseof the renewedarmedhostilitiesin Chechnya,in
beenscaleddown considerably.
October lggg the remainingAG local staff in Chechnya had to be evacuated to
aid projectshad to be put on hold. From
and all humanitarian
Ingushetia,
neighbouring
criticismfrom the Russianauthorities
increasing
August1999the AG had also come under
humanrightsviolationsperpetrated
as
such
forits reporting,whichincludedsensitivetopics
from Chechenauthoritiesto the
for
assistance
by the Russianside as well as appeals
of
the Russian authorities,who
attitude
to
the
internationalcommunity.ln response
of
the
AG's mandate,the AG scaled
progressiveiy
interpretation
restrictive
more
displayed
-its a
course
of the militarycampaignin
in
the
violations
rights
human
down
coverågeof
Nevertheless,
the relationswith the RF
minimum.
to
a
reporting
reduced
its
Chechnyaand
witnessed
inter
alia by a successionof
as
down,
cool
to
continued
of
Foreign
Affairs
Ministry
coverageof the
sources-with
critical
MFA
using
articles-ostensibly
newspåper
Moscow
AG's activities.
At the same time, the Russianauthoritiesgraduallyadoptedthe view that the previously
enteredagreements-the 1996 KhasaviurtAgreementand the Russian-ChechenPeace
Treatyof tZ nlay 1997-were no longerlegallybinding,and renouncedtheir recognitionof
electionsthat had beenheldin January
presidentialandparliamentary
the O-SCE-sponsored
1997.
Untilthe OSCE lstanbulsummitin November1999the OSCE-just like most other bodies
community-hadbeenhesitantto openlycriticizethe Russian
the international
representing
Governmenifor its actionsin Chechnya.Althoughthe summitreconfirmedthe mandateof
the OSCEAssistanceGroupto Chechnyaand pavedthe way for the subsequentvisit (midDecember1999)of the CiO to the NorthernCaucasus,the RussianGovernmentcontinued
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to be adamantthat no politicalrolewas envisagedfor the OSCEor its AG in the contextof
the conflict.Upon his return from the visit, the OSCE CiO made a 4-point proposalto
facilitatea solutionto the conflict:
1. lmmediatecease-firein and aroundGrozny;
2. The establishment
of a dialoguebetweenthe partieswith OSCEparticipation;
3. A regionalconferencewith participation
of the presidentsof Dagestan,Ingushetiaand
NorthOssetia,as well as RF and Chechenrepresentatives;
4. Escalationof internationalhumanitarianassistanceto the region and improved
coordination
of suchassistance.
This initiativewas, however,rejectedby Russia.
SinceJanuary2000,the AG has beenoperatingunderthe AustrianOSCEChairmanship.
A
reconnaissance
visitto Chechnyawas madeby AG membersin March,and thereare plans
to partiallyrelocatethe AG back to Chechnya(most likelyto the Znamenskoielocationin
northwestern
Chechnya-an area underfirm federalcontrol).Otherwise,no greatchanges
have been reportedto have taken place, with regard to the attitudesof the Russian
Governmentor the strategiespursuedby the OSCEChairman-in-Office.

Conclusions
Returningto our initialquestion:'How can the international
communitycontributeto peace
and stabilityin and aroundChechnya?',and on the basis of the lessonslearntfrom the
OSCEexperience,it may be temptingto give a ratherpessimisticreply.Alltold, the OSCE
may in fact be the international
bodythat is bestequippedto addressthe issue"At the same
time,the limitationsare obvious:The OSCEis an organization
that operateson the basisof
the principleof consensus,and hence,it can only be as effectiveas all its member-states
want it to be.
At the sametime,and althoughmy focushas beenon the OSCE,we shouldnot forgetthat
there are other lGOs-agents of the internationalcommunity-that may serve as
mechanismsfor channellingpublicopinioninto positiveaction.But this presupposesthat
such a publicopinionexistsand can be sustained,a prerequisitethat largelydependson
the extentto which the issue may capturethe focusedattentionof the internationalmass
media.
Proceedingfrom the presumptionthat there are basicallytwo main types of strategiesto
choosebetween,viz. (a) a coercive/punitive
strategy;and (b) constructive
engagement,the
realisticchoicefor an organizationsuch as the OSCE narrowsdown to findinga workable
versionof the secondoption.
Eventhat optionis subjectto seriouslimitations:
Witha majormemberstatebeinga pafi to
the conflict,and insistingthat it is a purelyinternalmatter,no progressis feasible.
Still, it cannotbe completelyexcludedthat a situationcould arise (as it did back in 1995)
when Russiamay find it to be in its own best interestto availitselfof the goodofficesof the
OSCEto seeka way out of the seeminglynever-ending
imbroglio.Everybody-including
the
Russianleadership-professes
to agreethat the conflictcannotbe solvedby militarymeans
alone:A politicalsolutionhas to be found.To achievethis, huge effortsmust be made in
severaldirections.Humanitarian
needsmust be alleviated,refugees/lDPs
must be givena
safe return to what is left of their homeland,infrastructuremust be rebuilt,and-most
difficultof all-the distrustcausedby the militarycampaignwith its death and destruction
mustbe dispelled.lt is not realisticto expectany quickand easysolutions.
politicalsolution
Althougha comprehensive
may not be withinreach,muchcan still be done
to assist in bringingabout some improvementin an otherwisemiserablesituation.lf the
securitysituationcould be madetolerable,internationalNGOswith humanitarian
or human
rightsagendascould be encouragedto involvethemselvesdirectlyin the region.To assist
such NGOs in their beneficialactivitiescould be a positivecontributionfrom the OSOE
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AssistanceGroup,which at the same time shouldmaintaina presenceand a readinessto
offer its good servicesin termsof itSmandate,keepinghopealivefor such a time to occur
whenopportunities
to fulfillits mandatemay be a morerealisticpropositionthanthe present
situationmay offer. Meanwhile,the AssistanceGroup could functionas a much-needed
its very presencealso servingas a messageto
and information,
channelof communication
the Chechens,the Russiansand to the outsideworld alike,that Chechnyahas not been
forgottenby the international
community.
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